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Did you know ...
The first ever internet service provider 
was CompuServe. It still exists, under 
AOL Time Warner.

sTAFF reporTs
Twenty-one Burlington County 

business and community leaders 
have been chosen as 2016 Emerg-
ing Leaders and will be honored 
next month by the Burlington 
County Times and the Burling-
ton County Regional Chamber of 
Commerce.

“There are people in Burl-
ington County who are driving 
business forward and making 
substantial contributions to com-
munity life,” Amy Gianficaro, 
community affairs director for the 
Burlington County Times, said in 
a statement. 

“Recognizing them through the 
Emerging Leaders project is an 
honor for the Burlington County 

Times. Standing together with 
the Burlington County Regional 
Chamber of Commerce in doing 
so makes this recognition such a 
hearty congratulations from the 
community.”

The honorees were selected 
from among a pool of candidates 
nominated by members of the Bur-
lington County community. They 
will be profiled in a special com-
memorative section of the Burl-
ington County Times published in 
print and online Sept. 25, and hon-
ored at an awards reception Sept. 
29 at the Aloft Mount Laurel.

This year’s Emerging Leaders 
are:

 ■ Dr. Lisa Aumiller, HousePaws 
Mobile Veterinary Service

 ■ Hilary Beckett, New Jersey 
Assembly, 7th Legislative District

 ■ Rebecca Berger, law offices of 
Charny, Charny & Karpousis

 ■ Justin Brown, Flaster Greenberg 
PC

 ■ Mark Dibble, YMCA Camp 
Ockanickon

 ■ Michael Dlug, Stratus ip
 ■ Stephen Eigenrauch, Grace 

Construction Management Co.
 ■ Angelique Flynn, SERVPRO of 

Bordentown/Pemberton
 ■ Hope Horwitz, Sharla Feldscher 

Public Relations
 ■ Jason Jones, Mount Holly 

Township
 ■ Anne Kessler, Curtain Call Per-

forming Arts Center

 ■ Yasmeen Khaleel, Capehart & 
Scatchard PA

 ■ Megan Lafferty, Delco 
Development

 ■ Jillian Layman, Hainesport 
Emergency Squad

 ■ Jay Mullen, Full Spectrum Ser-
vices, Land Title Services

 ■ Ryan Regina, Big Sky 
Enterprise

 ■ Russell Schwartz, HBK CPAs & 
Consultants

 ■ Jen Segelken, YMCA of Burl-
ington & Camden Counties

 ■ David Spector, law offices of 
Lynda L. Hinkle; Borough of 
Bellmawr councilman 

 ■ Christopher Vandenberg, 
Evesham Municipal Utilities 

Authority
 ■ Phil Wessner, Beneficial Bank

“This group of outstand-
ing leaders represents the future 
of Burlington County and our 
region,” Kristi M. Howell, presi-
dent and CEO of the Burlington 
County Regional Chamber of 
Commerce, said in a statement. “It 
is important not only to cultivate 
and mentor that next group of 
business leaders, but to recognize 
their successes along the way.”

The awards reception and pro-
gram will be held from 5:30 to 
9 p.m. and is open to the public. 
Tickets cost $80; reservations can 
be made through the chamber at 
bcrcc.com.

21 chosen as 2016 Emerging Leaders in Burlington County

By JoAN LoWY
AssociAted Press 

WASHINGTON — Many commuter and 
freight railroads have made little progress 
installing safety technology designed to pre-
vent deadly collisions and derailments despite 
a mandate from Congress, according to a gov-
ernment report released Wednesday.

The technology, called positive train con-
trol or PTC, uses digital radio communica-
tions, GPS and signals alongside tracks to 
monitor train positions. It can automatically 
stop or slow trains to prevent them from dis-
obeying signals, derailing due to excessive 
speed, colliding with another train or enter-
ing track that is off-limits.

The Federal Railroad Administration 
report shows that while some railroads have 
made substantial progress, others have yet to 
equip a single locomotive or track segment 
with the technology, or install a single radio 
tower.

Congress passed a law in 2008 giving rail-
roads seven years to put the technology in 
place, and last year extended that deadline for 
three more years after railroads said they were 
unable to meet the first deadline. The law 
extending the deadline to Dec. 31, 2018, also 
allows the railroad administration to grant 
additional extensions for two more years to 
railroads that have installed PTC but are still 
testing the systems.

Railroads shouldn’t wait for the deadline 
to complete their work on PTC, said Sarah 
Feinberg, head of the railroad administration.

“Every day that passes without PTC, we 
risk adding another preventable accident to 
a list that is already too long,” she said in a 
statement.

So far, PTC is in operation on nine percent 
of freight route miles and 22 percent of pas-
senger train miles, the report said.

Freight railroads have equipped 34 per-
cent of their locomotives, installed 73 per-
cent of their radio towers and completed 11 
percent of their track segments. Passenger 
railroads have equipped 29 percent of their 

locomotives, installed 46 percent of their 
radio towers, and completed 12 percent of 
their track segments.

But progress varies considerably by rail-
road. For example, BNSF has equipped 4,309 
of its 5,000 locomotives, but Union Pacific has 
equipped only 13 of its 5,656 locomotives.

The Southeastern Pennsylvania Trans-
portation Authority, which operates com-
muter trains in the Philadelphia region, has 
equipped all its locomotives, installed all its 
radio towers and completed all its track seg-
ments. But nearby New Jersey Transit Rail, 
which carries an average of 308,000 pas-
sengers on weekdays, hasn’t equipped any 
locomotives, installed any radio towers or 
completed any track segments.

The report also gave zeros in each of 
those categories to New York’s largest com-
muter railroads, the Metro-North and the 
Long Island railroads. In 2013, a speeding 

Metro-North train derailed while going 
around a curve in the Bronx. Four people 
were killed and more than 60 injured. The 
National Transportation Safety Board said the 
accident could have been prevented if PTC 
had been in operation.

The report is based on information sup-
plied by the railroads.

The report “is an overall summary 
that does not convey the progress we have 
achieved,” said Nancy Snyder, a spokes-
woman for New Jersey Transit. She noted that 
the railroad has acquired spectrum rights, 
equipped four “prototype vehicles” for testing 
and installed five antennas in a demonstration 
area, among other actions.

Beth DeFalco, a spokeswoman for Metro 
North and the Long Island railroads, said the 
railroads have done extensive work on PTC 
and hope to see benefits from the technology 
as soon as next year.
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emergency personnel work at the scene of a derailment in Philadelphia in this 
photo from 2015.  congress passed a law in 2008 giving railroads seven years 
to put safety technology in place, and last year extended that deadline for three 

more years after railroads said they were unable to meet the first deadline.

Railroads show  
little progress on 
safety technology

By mArLeY JAY
AssociAted Press 

NEW YORK — U.S. stocks 
closed barely higher Wednesday as 
big gains for utilities balanced out 
losses for retailers like Lowe’s, Tar-
get and Staples.

Stocks fell in morning trading as 
a recent slump in phone company 
and utility stocks continued. But 
the indexes reversed directions after 
noon as those stocks turned higher, 
as did banks and household goods 
makers. Investors scrutinized the 
minutes from the Federal Reserve’s 
late July meeting and found no sug-
gestion the central bank’s in any 
hurry to raise interest rates.

Federal Reserve officials felt 
near-term risks to the U.S. economy 
have diminished as job growth 
improved in June and July. It said 
another boost in interest rates 
might be warranted before long, but 
investors doubt that will happen in 
September and they’re not sure if 
it will happen in the months after 
that.

“The minutes today were not 
any kind of a surprise,” said Scott 
Wren, senior global equity strate-
gist for the Wells Fargo Investment 
Institute. “There’s probably some 
relief there.”

The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age rose 21.92 points, or 0.1 per-
cent, to 18,573.94. The Standard & 
Poor’s 500 index gained 4.07 points, 
or 0.2 percent, to 2,182.22 after fall-
ing as much as 10 points early on. 
The Nasdaq composite inched up 
1.55 points to 5,228.66. That left the 
market little changed from Tuesday 
and continued a persistent pattern 
of small moves for U.S. stocks.

Stocks get 
modest lift 
from Fed


